
   

All I could say was thank you Lord 
 

The last 
year and a 
half was fi-
lled with 
many slee-
pless nights, 
prayer at all 
hours of the early morning and during the day over 
land I purchased for our school. I was sure the Lord 
wanted us to make the purchase but the bank here in 
Guatemala was charging an unbearable rate of 13% 
making it almost impossible to make the monthly 
payments. The board 
and I decided that it 
would be best to sell 
the property. We 
found a buyer that 
wanted the property 
and after many hours 
of negotiation we sat 
down to discuss the 
final terms. Everything  
sounded great, or at least a way (Continued on page 2 left column) 

Giving hope to children and their families through Christian education. 

The event center will be home to our 

new school which will educate over 

400 children and their families . 

Much more than a school 
 

The following is written 
by our new English 
teacher Jenni Arnold.  
  

 The longer I live 
in Guatemala, the more I 
realize two important 
things: First, that the 
meaning of poverty is 
relative, and second, that 

God is not just suggesting in the Bible that we help 
orphans—He really means it. In the US, we tend to 
think that poverty is definitely a setback, but in no way 
a permanent status be-
cause there are so many 
ways to get out of the 
cycle, such as WIC, 
Medicaid, and Boys and 
Girls Clubs. There are 
scholarships everywhe-
re , vo-tech programs,            
 (Continued on page 2 right column)

Some of the children at our school. 

Mothers ages twelve to fourteen.  

These precious children were res-

cued, given a new life and will soon 

be a part of the preschool class.  

And God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may 

abound to every good work: II Corinthians 9.8 

 

We are standing on the threshold of an open door and invite you to step 

across with us. We are so excited about what lies ahead. We are currently 
working on architectural drawings, plans, costs, and talking to churches to 
bring teams to help build our new 
facility that will educate over four 
hundred children. Please read how 
all of this came about at a time when 
it looked the darkest. I pray that our 
personal journey that ended in a mi-
racle will also be an encouragement 

for you. This new facility will also reach out to many children's homes 
that are needing fine quality Christian education. Our family, teachers, 
and staff are excited at the ministry possibility and children's lives that 
will be transformed. We cannot do this alone! Please dedicate time in 
prayer and finances to see this dream of so many children become a reali-
ty after more than fifteen years of our work here in Guatemala.  

Our honor students presenting the Guate-

malan flag. 

This is the most challenging class. Many of 

the students in this class come from a chil-

dren's home with horrific stories of sexual 

and physical abuse. Many are only with us a 

short while before the courts return them to 

the same family.  

Currently we are working on plans and costs for 

a permanent school on our property. 

The Huttons 
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of escaping this painful situation I was in. During the 
end of the conversation the Lord spoke to me in that 
still small voice I have learned to depend on so many 
times, and said do not do it. I bristled immediately and 
answered back to His voice "what other options do I 
have", "I have suffered with this for over a year, the 
answer is in front of me and You say don't do it." He 
reminded me that during the last year He miraculously 
provided at just the right time enough money so that 
we were never 
late a single 
payment. He 
told me that I 
could sell the 
property and 
come out well 
but it was not 
His divine will 
for us. I know 
when He speaks there is no use in arguing, so I told 
those at the meeting that I needed three more days to be 
sure about this.  
 The next day I got in my car to take my compu-
ter in to get repaired and the gentle voice of the Lord 
said do not drive, walk. Now the computer repair shop 
is a half mile away from our school, and my schedule 
was full, but I knew it was from the Lord. While wal-
king the van full of children from the children’s home 
that attends our school was returning and they were all 
shouting my name. The van stopped beside me and a 
gentleman stepped out and began talking to me. He 
told me how he was helping the 
children’s home and desired to 
help our school, and set up a mee-
ting for the following day. We met 
the following day and I knew God 
was stirring this man’s heart to 
help our school, but I knew it was 
too late. This man asked if I had a 
school that was perfect for our 
ministry what it would be. Immediately we were in the 
car and I was showing him the property that I was ha-
ving to sell because of financial difficulties. We spent 
the rest of the day talking about the Lord and the minis-
try at the children’s home and our school. It was a divi-
ne appointment that only God could have done. As we 
talked it was as friends talking after a great church ser-
vice. There were many times I wanted to stand up and 
shout as he was telling me his heart to help. He offered 
to pay off the loan at the bank and told me I could pay 
back the note at 2% instead of 13%. He arranged the 
monthly payments to be lower than our current rent. I 
was shocked, surprised, fear turned to peace as once 
again  God showed me that He is (Continued on page 3 left column) 

 

etc. Needy children can 
even receive a Christ-
mas gift, thanks to many 
charities. Basically if 
you live in the States 
and are poor, there will 
still be a way for you to 
still get most anything 
you need: health care, 

food, education, affordable housing, and job training. 
But what is the definition of poverty in a country like 
Guatemala? It means going without—not getting a han-
dout. Here, there are not many ways to break the cycle 
of poverty. If people are born poor, they will most li-
kely die that way and their children will be raised that 
way. It will most likely continue that way for genera-
tions if there is no intervention.  
 I recently spoke with Dona Lily, who is the 
founder and director of a 
local children’s home ca-
lled El Amor de Patricia, 
or The Love of Patricia. 
The home’s vision is to 
help vulnerable children 
in Guatemala by provi-
ding the love of God, edu-
cation, and protection—
much more than just pro-
viding food and shelter. They provide these things by 
creating a family-like atmosphere. Getting an education 
is important, no matter where you live, but here it is 
vital. According to Dona Lilly, an education is neces-
sary because Guatemala is a third-world country and 

there are not 
many jobs availa-
ble. If people ha-
ve an education, 
they are more li-
kely to be able to 
break the cycle of 
poverty because 
their understan-
ding is opened 

and it changes their lives. She stated that if the children 
in her home end up being sent back to their families by 
the courts, they will go back with the love of God plan-
ted in their hearts and an education. She believes that 
one person can make a difference, so that if a child re-
turns to their family, they can be the key to the trans-
formation of that whole family.  
 I asked Dona Lilly in what way is Camino al 
Cielo filling the need for education in the children from 
El Amor de Patricia, and she responded that she is 
100% comfortable with sending (Continued on page 3 right column) 

Recent event at our new loca�on held by Pas-

tor Pedro with the Church of the Nazarene in 

Zone Six. These children under his ministry 

come from high risk and extremely poor areas.  

Pastors at Abundant 

Life Church of the 

Nazarene in Guate-

mala City.  

Here the children are having their 

quiet �me under blankets that we 

purchased.  

Here our pre-school children are 

par�cipa�ng in an awareness pro-

gram against trafficking and child 

exploita�on.  

Our teachers enjoying a well deserved break 

as we celebrate teacher appreciation day. 



July is here - and that means Guatemalan government 
mandated DOUBLE SALARIES THIS MONTH! Es-
cuela Cristiana Camino 
al Cielo has to pay dou-
ble salaries to all staff 
this month - that means 
we need $6,000 more 
than normal - it happens 
every July and Decem-
ber. We encourage your 
prayers and support. It 
may sound weird, it may 
be tough, but it's the law 
here and we have to do 
it. Besides - our great 
teachers and staff earn every penny! They work hard - 
they work more days and more hours than virtually any 
other teachers in this country (and that's a fact!). If you 
can help with the need, we'd all be so grateful ! 

THANK YOU! 

the God that calms all our fears in the midst of the 
storm.  
 We are now designing our school that will 
be built on our new property and will soon be ca-
lling on your help to be a part of the fundraising, 
building, and construc-
tion process. Our own 
new permanent location 
will equip over 400 chil-
dren, more children than 
I ever thought possible. 
God is never late. We 
have seen many miracles 
working with children 
here in Guatemala, and I 
am proud and thank you 
for making this journey 
with us. This was a great 
reminder to me that this is not my ministry or my 
burden, but we are following His guiding hand as 
He shows mercy to his children. Thank you for your 

www.facebook.com/jon.hutton.54 

hishouseinc@hotmail.com 

Jon and Flor Hutton 

7702 Donnehan Court 

Indianapolis Indiana, 46217 

the children there because of the values and the acade-
mic level. She says that she has “seen that the children 
are safe in Mr. Jon’s school and I have not had that 
feeling with other schools in San Lucas.” She looks 
forward to Camino al Cielo being able to offer middle 

and high school grades, 
so that the whole popula-
tion of her home (31 chil-
dren) can attend. Dona 
Lilly told me that she has 
seen the love that Mr. Jon 
has for children, which 
also makes a big differen-
ce in what she has seen in 
other schools. Dona Lilly 
told me about two girls 
from the home: Alejandra 
and Karen (names have 

been changed), in whose lives education in making a 
big difference. Alejandra, who was in the kindergarten 
class, is no longer at the home because she was sent 
back to her family by the court. Dona Lilly visited Ale-
jandra in her village about a month ago. She says that 
the school that Alejandra now attends has many 
needs—it has a dirt floor, and the teachers complain 
that there are no teaching materials. Dona Lilly says 
that Alejandra’s love of learning that started at Camino 
al Cielo has not been lost and she continues to enjoy 
going to school in spite of what her school lacks. Ka-
ren, who recently came to the home, is in sixth grade 
and likes to study and do her homework. She wants to 
get good grades so as to be able to become a doctor. 
Dona Lilly desires to be able to help Karen, even if she 
doesn’t live out the rest of her childhood in the home. 
She would like to eventually help her get a scholarship 
when the time comes for higher education. 
  In the Bible, God speaks through Isaiah to the 
inhabitants of Judah and urges them to “Learn to do 
good. Seek justice. Help the oppressed. Defend the 
cause of orphans. Fight for the rights of 
widows,” (Isaiah 1:17). Let’s take God’s advice and 
“defend the cause of the orphans!” We must not forget 
about them, but instead, we should be intentional about 
helping them in any way we can. Please pray about 
how God might want you to be of a benefit to their li-
ves. “Pure and genuine religion in the sight of God the 
Father means caring for orphans and widows in their 
distress and refusing to let the world corrupt 
you,” (James 1:27).   

011-502-5715-3377 

Our preschool children pose for a picture after a drama celebrating 

grandparent’s day. 

Young inspiring actors during a play 

about the importance of respec�ng 

grandparents.  

PLEASE PRAY: 

Our Car was recently totaled by a hit and run bus. Al-
though we pieced it back together it is not safe to drive. 
The only other car we have needs a transmission. Plea-
se pray for transportation. We are constantly using our 
vehicle to transport children. 

Building site of our school 

www.eventoslomalinda.com 


